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To copy otherwise, or IO republish, requires a fee anti/or specific permission. @ 1985 ACM 0-89791-ISI-2/85/005/0252 $ 00.75 ) for a denotational one, and the Oxford school (18 ,18,19,213) serving -for the purposes of our paper -an intermediate role.
our operational semantics is based on Lt is important to observe that the two statements Remark. This proof recalls Apt's merging lemma l1,2.1.
By combining theorems 3.4, 3.5 WE finally obtain our desired result THEOREM 3.6. o,&sj = synl(~l~~ ).
THE LANGUAGE 1,: SYNCHRONIZATION MERGE AND GLOBAL NONDETERMINACY
The syntax for SI 1 2 is given by For p' P .P LJ' we 11.3~ p f lim p n n' with p,,-PI,, and we put syn21pJ = llmll (syn2(p,,) ).
Example. Let p = U,l[(,~+c) I! (I&) 11 . 'Tlien sYnZ(P) = :ra,rt,!J,lt,,ratl,Kt.
'. NI,X1 , \ri<' rlofinr trar-f's: P + P(Air) try (finite' ' <,SP cirily rli:;pl,~y~~l) : Tllis cannot be based on a simple LT model as the following arqumcnt shows:
Let us try for 12,similarly to I,, the addition of 
